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CHOIR, ORCHESTRA
SET SPRIN© TOURS
WUtworth music rreum will cover the sure of
in tours scheduled ror 195$ concert season.

mm

Tire College Orchestra is away from the campus on its
tour, visiting the cities of Cashmere, OmaESequim,

April !—First Presbyterian
Mpril ~
~ •

H

April 4—First Presbyterian Church,
April 5—Not Confirmed
April $-Ftm Presbyterian Church, Port Townsend
April 7—White River Presbyterian Church,
April 8—Mr. Baker Park Presbyt
April 8—University Presbyterian
April 9—-Covington Community Church, Kent
April 10—First Presbyterian Church, Aberdeen
April 11—First Presbyterian Church, Sumner
April 12—Not confinr
April 13—Central W«

I FUND
WAY MARK
Total Alumni giving to the College as of March IS stood
at the respectable total of $6844.30, according to Fund
chairman Roy Dimond. Thb figure includes $4250.50 con
tributed through" the Alumni Fund, and S2591S0 through
the President's office.
Each designation of the Fund is about at the half-way
point as far as annual goals for the drive are concerned.
Dimond stated on checking the books. The greatest weak
ness seam to be in the Great Teachers category. We haw
the best bunch of profs a College could get, and. Ford
Foundation gifts notwithstanding. Whitworth teachers
need, and deserve, all the support Alumni can give. After
the great showing made in this designation last year, Tra
sure our Alumni will really come through in 1956." Fol
lowing are totals in each item, to date:
Great Teachers
Alumni Work

$ 904.15
1482.85

HUB

831.50

Scholarships

595.00

437.00
The fourth Fund letter in the current series b slated to
be mailed within a few days, according to the Fund chair
man.

•TIME OUT FOR GINGER"
COWLES MEMORIAL AUDITORIUM

•Concert u 9:30 end 11:00 a-m. services
tConcert at 3:00 pjn.
All other conccru at 8:00 pjn.

March 22.23-24, 1756
Admit»ion: $1.00 irre. tax

• • •
harem Tnasdate Boydum ('55) arc w*v in
here Tom Is mtiVrnod a! Fart Sam Houston.
tJting the 2nd grade at a Latin-American
£1?* write that he is still teaching piano
n School of Music in Rochester, N, t He
•"< *
Child. thoi, on Sund^
mwrt ( >1) started fn January as Church
hand f fill Ciaftcd Presbyterian Church in
n

jrch Institute at Birmingham, Ala- He finished his
his Matter's degree in November at Highlands
if. Las Vegas. N. M,
ear from If. WinnfkJd Stevens C53) that his
Is a busy one. White a student at San Francisco
fa! Seminary, he also works forty hours a week In

new

interesting ami different life,
L. iteUand Sl John (*5L)
mattes at Chief Jweph Junk
J® » special tmmmv
River Prcsb>tery of the Pre*
new pastorate h The Chapel

WINTER MEETINGS
. tot
&mnd sad Norttera California Alumni Clubs
held winter meetings in their rawctive
quarters, while
a new area group has teen organised in the Portland, Ore.,

5«tor.

Officers for the new Portland area dub axe Rod Gould
C$5), president; % Hanson (*54), vice pretdw ftmh
HfafcTrSS), trwWn M^V &°4 jS '
?ary; and toy
Lou Windheif f*S2). social chairrns*
There are about 100 alumni in the greater Portland are*

I.E.E.A, LUNCHEON

ampus
"Steady as she goes** b the campus watchword on these
blustery March days as all departments of the College
move forward to the lively tempo of roid year activity
come and gone are the Snow Frolic and AKX Mardi Gras
as well as other standout social activities , . , Second an
nual student party extravagant* sponsored by the board
of trustees in general—Mrs. Grant Dixon and Mr. Ernes
Baldwin in particular—will see the Craves Gym trans
formed into sandy, sunlit beaches and swaying palm trees
as the students celebrate "Hawaiian Holiday* .. . Spiritual
Emphasis Week, held this year in the new Cowles Memo
rial Auditorium, again saw hearts lifted to a new vision
of the Christ of Calvary—and of Whltworth—and we are
richer for having sat at the feet of a true servant of God,
the Reverend Ernest Campbell, minister of the First Pres
byterian Church. York, Pa. . . . Second semester enroll
ment recorded the highest student total in the history of
the school, with 853 students signed up for classes .
Dedication of the new Auditorium was enhanced no small
amount by the excellent musical renditions of our own
Bob McGrath (FS *41-43, *471. patient of our Puget
Sound Alumni Club. Bob and hb Wly wife, Sally, drove
over from Seattle in their little Volkswagen for the big
occasion . . . Four pre-med seniors will rest easier these
long winter nights since they received their acceptance to
medical schools this fall. Three will go to the University
of Washington Medical school, and one will attend U*
University of Colorado Medical school . . . Rumor has «
that the trustees at a recent meeting rave the go-ahead on
three building prelects—completion of the classroom build
ing (now Just a hole in the ground), beginning erf the
HUB (student union building), and the construction (bless
their hearu) of a brand new MEN'S dormitory to house
about ISO ... As I said, things are moving at "Ye Okie
22«2^

HERE AND THERE—Cont.
Franklin H. (Howard) Haas ('54), navy ensign at PenMi • • Canw
'
- —*12* ***~ •arfilillr'
•

Nile Room — Desert Hotel
Thursday, April 5
$1.55 per plate
Whit worth AJurnni Office;
Please reserve

..places for me at the Alumni
il 5, at noon.

Cf-UKi

DETACH HEM AND MAIL TGQW!

TEACHERS TO GATHER FOR
i.E.E.A. CONCLAVE
The annual teachers* convention, known as the Inland
zmptrv gjzxmton A^xidU'm aKCTifqpb' »> ^nrauicu ?of
the dates April 4-Apttl 6 in Spokane. In addition to ex
cellent meetings featuring top educational speakers, this
has become the perennial gathering place lor teacher*,
principals, and superintendents fat search of new teaching
positions or new teachers, as the case may be.
WHITWGRTM PLACEMENT OFFICE—DAVENPORT 421

To better serve Whirworth-uained teachers, the College
operates a placement office under the able direction of
Miss Estella Baldwin, registrar. For the three dap of the
Convention, Headquarters for the Whit worth Placement
Service will be in Room 421, Davenport Hotel. All alumni
are invited to make use of the Placement Office during the
Convention.
ALUMNI LUNCHEON

As in past years, Whltworth Alumni will meet for a
luncheon during lhe meetings. This year the event b
scheduled for the Nile Room. D«ert Hotel, Thursday.
April 5, at 12 o'clock noon. Dr. John LaCostc, head cl
the Education department at Whltworth, will speak. Dr.
LaCoste b the originator of the College's "28-48 Plan* for
training liberal arts graduates as teachers..
All alumni planning to attend the luncheon should make
reservation by sending to the Alumni Office the above
form. Reservations must be in by Monday,

STORK NOTES

Kathleen Louise, bom February 4, 1855 to Gerald ('49)
and Velma Rboads Mahaffey (FS *46-47) at Ixttcrraan

Eeu, Fmallte II. Has*
Delia Wcyrfck (*55) b thoroughly enjoying her work
as commercial teacher in Gan*lo Mission High School.
Ganado, ^krtx.

\z™ 3 mi/.
IKnftSf gtte&gTG&Si
0y

Tod Andrew, born February 8 to Dkk ('51) and Dorothy
Hardcsty ('50) at Rweburg, Ore.
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SHORT PIRATE CAGERS
LONG ON HOOP WINS

Whitwonh hasketballers finished a much better-tbaaeaqpected season with an 18-9 won and lost record -for the
year's play. The Pirates fielded the shortest team in recent
years, sporting on their starting five captain Jack Thtcssen
and Al Koctje, stellar guards who made up In hustle and
heads-up basketball what they lacked in lofty stature. Only
tall man for the Whitworth squad was center Man- Ad
ams at bfi**, who combined m uncanny fail-away shot
with a lion's share of tip-Ins and accuracy on the freethrow line to lead the Country Homes scorers with a
season total of 494 points, better than 18 points per gum*.

WEATHER HAMPERS
SPRING SPOM^
Old Man Winter has kcjfc his.icy grip on the campus
"among the pines" and sprin* sportjjers are finding the
ping tough as they try to iooaMi.up for the Impending
baseball, track, tennis and golf seasons. The latter wo
are definitely holding off until a weak in the weather, al
though Whitworth's ace neuters, Dave Wacierfearth and
Fred Bronkema are in pod shape after having lust com
pleted a rough basket hail schedule.
Bascballers are loosening up in Graves gym by throwing
and running for a couple of hours each afternoon. As
sistant coach, Paul Merkel (*44) is putting the squad
through its paces while head coach Art Smith makes the
'rounds'of state basketball tournaments in search of re
placements for tract year's hoop squad.
Track coach, Jim Lounsberry. is expected to build his
team around Ward Woods and Stan Quade, top-notch
hurdler and broad lumper, respectively. Meets scheduled
for the Whitworth thinclads include an indoor meet at

